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oa the 4th Suaday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invitad.
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A pretty little «pairow mads hla'
home with aa old, rbllrtlaaa ooapls ta I
the village. The ma* thought the world |
of him. bat the woman waa attagy ata
in taaveced, aad grudged their guaat

tta petting aad the fond.
One day wheat aha was busy with tta

wash lag, the aparrow though Ueaaly
pecked at her howl at starch. Instant-
ly the old hag rushed at him. gamed tta
poor frightened cftatora by the asak
and rut off his toagu*.

Then ata threw htm Into the waahtsh

\u25a0Take a taste of that water If yap
are haagry. you greedy old "bird!"

Tta sparrow fiatterad from the water

aad flew to tta woods with the blood
drapplag from hb MIL

Whea the old maa returned heme
aad his wife told him what ahe had
done, hta heart waa almost broken. Ha
searched the wooda, oalllng tta spar
row, hut moatha paased away, aad ta;
daayalrad of ever seeing it again. Thsa
owe day he heard a (amlllar aote. ata
there waa hla loag lost friend, advaae -
In* to amat him aad bowing low at
?very hop!

The dpanow led the way to a alee
little hoaas hidden among the bushsa,
aad took hla fon&er master lato the
dear eat aad tialeat garden jroa ever
aaw. Sooo hla wife came oat carrying
a tray la her hUI, and oaa of tta
daughters followed with tta tea-pot.

aad a dellcloua meal waa placed before
tta old maa. The dainty little leer eg
seemed to hold more than hla old
cracked mug at homs.

They bagged him to atay with than a
law days, and the time passed plea aa at-
ly la conversation, (seating aad gataae.

At laat he dared remain away from
home no longer, and the sparrow
brought la two large rattan beaketa
aad prayed him to aocapt a partlag
tin

He lifted ftret oaa aad thea the oth-
er. tad finding that there wan a gnat
deal of difference Ifftheir weight, se-
lected the lighter oas, beonuna he did
aot waat too much.

The old man waa overcoaM with
gratitude. But hla mean old wt<e wast-
ed a basket of bar vary owa, "aad tha*
111 hide It way," aha (aid to horaalt
"aad no oae shall have a single thing

tat myaaif."
So the next day aha pat oa tar etraw

aandala and aet off for the nparrow'a

At a tarn la the path ahe enme apoa
the little houae and puahed roughly at
the tiny door, grumbling when aha
found It locked.

It waa aoon opaaad by tha sparrow
hlmaelf. She orowdad past hla lato
the parlor aad aat down heavily la tha
aMat comfortable chair, where ahe be-
gan hattortag tha bird aad hinted that
ahe waa hungry aad thlraty aad would
he glad of some rsfrsshmeat.

The aparrow bowed, and, gotag to tha
door, ordered a ctip o( taa for her. but
aothiag eiae waa brought la, nor did
tha wife ata daughter* make their ap-
pearance.

After a while ahe begaa to grow laa-
pattoat tor tar praaent, aad. aa tta
aparrow aaid aothiag about oae, ahe
aaked outright tor it

At thla her little boat left tta room
ata returned with two beaketa aad aat
them before hat Without a moment'i
heeltstloa ata took tha haaTler one.
ata. never aayiag a word of thaaka.
harried home aa (aat aa ata could.

When aha reached the hat It waa
getting late, and aha aaw her huabaad'i
figure la the dlataace. Tired aa taa
waa. ata haatened to opaa the basks*
before he arrived.

The taataat ahe Uftad the cover Bor-

stal horrible aad ferocious moaatan
leaped out. and aa enormooa serpent

covered with long, red hairs, coiling It-
aelf around tar, strangled tar la two
minatan!

era! horrible and ferocious nonitm ,

leaped out. and an enormous Mrpent,

eonnd with tone, red hairs, cofUag lt>!
Mlt around bar, strangled bar In two

\u25a0in at**!
The oM man gar* hia wtfa a Una

hartal and triad hard to ba eon? Cor
her fate; hot the sparrow aoon tent '
Mb wont of a handaoAe boy who had
ao one to care for him, ao'tba old man
adopted the child, who grew up to re-'
pay hla foster father amply for all Ma

v 1 11 '

They Oat Acquainted.
Madge, although only Ave year* old.

h a very sociabi* girl, saya Golden
Days. Recently she rlslted aoma rela- Juvea living la a taction of the oltj re-

mote from the girl's home. During the
?rat law daya of her stay aba foand a
number of thing* about the house to
am bar, bat this Internet aoea
passed away. She became riatlam and
longed tor »om» one with whom aha
could play aad itomp. A law daya attar j
she arrived her aunt heard a gnat

commotion downstaira. The ahouta aad
laaghter of children wsre Ward above
the dia of stamping feet a«d clapping
hands. Upon investigation, the aaat
found her niece entertaining two notay

aad boisterous boys who lived acroaa
the street Why. Madge, I didn't knost
that yoa hnew Burt aad Harry," her
aunt mid, in ntrprlsa "1 iMn't be-

fore." aald Madge. "Well, how did yoa
bii?l acquaintedr the auat asked.
"Oh, I Just saw them Attn oa the
atav. and I want over amd swnng
around the pole, and then era mads up."

Pigsana Art Popular.

Pigeon fancying It popular in Eng-

land and Germany, as wall as tn this
country. In Germany ptgeosa are kept
on tteroofa of many houaaa, area is
the poorest neighborhoods Oddly
enough, a red flag which til lila a bull
is aaed to attract the pigeons hack, be-
ing hoisted upon a vary long pole. Tha
iri?HUf MA M# ?am niMftOll Mgt dataa

???! Hmhiri sl#ike
a
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HIS PREDICAMENT!
.. - '

Ut« OH evening i Tih freshman
who was custodian of QM of the ml-
tatlou buildings <ru suddenly ink-
Md by loos thunderous nolsss In tbs
tall where his bedroom wu situated,
ending ia a 'kerchunk" ths

tor at tta redUUo* ram at the
«<l of it He heard murmurs and tta
sound of (tat outside. Fearing that
U was a party of having sophomores
ready to rata fat and aelaa him, he
dared aot opaa hia door U> Investigate.
Bvddwl7 th§ tiMnntl.
retreating footsteps could be heard,
dying away at laaL

Much relieved, he turned ovOt to
alaep, only to be aroused by renewed
terror at tta "stomp, stomp, stomp '
ot some oaa coming up the hallway
toward his room. "Old Had." aa the
Greek prafeeaor waa affectionately
rather than disrespectfully called, waa
the only persoa in the region ta-
pahle of that staocaoo thud; (or

ta waa obliged to make ass
of cratehea His voice, too,
tad a peculiar tat agreeable metalllo
ring, and hla enunciation waa so do-
IIberate that la aa ladoleat maa It
would hare degenerated Into a drawl
.Ma atudtiat who ever had spent a
week la hla classroom oould mistake

fk MOUNTAIN
TRAGEDY J

litis to quite a startling exhibition o*

account of tka lifelike qualities of tha
eagle. which really Man into midair
up tha mountain era* after tha de-
fenseleas aheep.

I csxle may reach lta pray or ho*-
ar about It In the air ia an uaauccase-
ful attempt as tccc aa the youthful o»-
arator wUhea.

A email toy theater atage preaenta
tha beat setting for tha trick, although

Prom Behind tha Scenes.
ft can be dwe ou u ordinary table, but
with the stage setting by far tha beet
affects may be obtained.

You can easily fashion a aat of
mountain scenery by cutting oat moun-
tain» from colored pictures In old sug-
aslnes and sailing them vp either la
the slita of the atage or oa small wood-
en stand mounts If you have no toy

theater.
Two "wings" of Mountain acenery

will be enough?that la, tha front arlag
which la tha mountain aide la the fore-
ground, and the other "wing" made up
of the hills la the background as
ahown in the picture.

Now cut out a very small picture at
a sheep and paste It on the "wlag" la
the foreground at point A.

Now cut out a small eagle from flaa
tissue paper. A small aewlag needle
should be procuipd. Thread It with a
piece of fine thread about a toot la
length and run It lenfthwlae through

the body of the paper eagle.

The moat Important thing of all to
secure la a very atrong msgaec You
place the theater or table la such a
way as to enable you to stand directly

behind the stage, where you can use
both hands at the same time. Take the
magnet in your right baad and place It
at the point marked A behind the
mountain and out of night of the audi-
ence

The needle eagle starts to ty toward
the iartoiole magnet. You Instantly

"check It a lilght by pulling backward
oa the threat, the end of which yoa

Prom the Boa Bsata.

have grasped in your left hand.
Now you gradually more the inrisi-

ble magnet upward In tha direction in-

dicated by the dotted lines.
The aatonlahed audience seea the

eagle slowly tly up Lbe mountain side.
This seaming miracle Is easily accom-
plished by hoMHig the thread end so
that the attracted needle eagle will ha
Just far enough away to get the full
Strength of the hidden magnet's at-

traction without quite being able to

touch it, and as the magnet Is ralaed
upward behind the mountain tha eagle

naturally arises with it.
The audience seea only the eagle,

and, of course. Is greatly mystified.

If your hand is steady you may di-
rect the eagle's flight at will, being

careful to always keep the Magnet oat
of sight beblud the scenes.

The Left Hand.
It to strange that so strong a preju-

dice against the left hand has lived and
Increased for centuries when there ia

no natural or physiological reason for
It. Examination of the skeleton of a
person who was strong, healthy and

well formed la life ahows that tha.
bones of the left hand and arm are Just
as large and capable aa thoae of tha
right.

The study of phyalology shows, too,
that the musclsa aad ligaments and
oariilages that fastened that person's

arms to his body aad gave him tha
power of motion were made to do their
work Just as waif oa one aide of tha
body as on tha other. If the left side
waa the weaker ft waa because of the
failure to exercise it aa freely aa tha
other.

Monkeys, cats, dogs aad other ani-
mals would be likely to amlle ?If they

could ?at the absurdity of their pawa
"being rights and lsfls or that the paw
on one side to stronger, thaa oa tha
other. And yet we hear boys aad girls

say that they can throw a ban. handle
a racket or do anything else only with
tha tight hand, which seems to prove
that they are not ao well formed aa tha
aalmala named. On the contrary, a hu-
man being is ths moat perfectly formed
of all creatures.

It is all ajaiatter of education. Chil-
dren should be taaght to use the left
hand as much aa the right There
would be ao dUtealty about ft at all;
but when a person who haa been
taught to use the right haad to the ex-
clusion of the left attempts to nas tha
left, of course he finds it awkward and
discouraging. Let him peralat, how-
ever. aad he will aooa ha able to aaa
ana hand aa well aa fee does the other.

GIFT TO JAPAN'S II 111 II

n jUl
an U^lhnA^Twtln!l**ta*

The Btnger Sewing Mnehtan Coaa-
pnny recently completed a aewtag

machine tor the Empress of Japaa

oa tta ardor of Prealdeat Rooaevelt.
It In a prenent to the Empreee hy tta
Preeldent la recocaltlon of the eour-
teey extended to hla daughtor, Mlaa
Alice Rooaevelt. during her reoaat
visit to Japan.

_

The selection of a aewtag machine
ns n gift enme about from a eoator-
latloa Mlaa Rooaovelt had with tha
Bmpreaa. The latter expreaned a de-
sire to have aa Amertcaa aewtag ma-
chine. aad Miss Rooaevelt commaal-
ented the wish to her father, who Im-
mediately gave the order. The aaa-
chlne In of the V. 8. pattern aad la
probably the moot costly that haa
ever been turned out of aay factory,
\u25a0very part of It where there la ao
friction la gold plr.ted.

On one end of the machine at-
tached to the Kold plated Ironwork
ore the American and Japaneoe coata
of arraa. Underneath the coats at
arms of the two countries In Japaa-

-ano -oharaeters Is the data aad then
followa the reason for the preeeata-

tlon.

ft
When tha thamping oeaaed at tha

Soar. It waa toUowad hy a knock of
anquallhed dectaloa aad authority.

. Tha youag maa apraag from hla
had. palled tha holt, turned back the
tap aad began timidly opening tha
door.

From the time that the machlaa
was started until It received Its Baal
tent ta the operatlag room the* ut-
most cere and eecrecy were main-
talaed and none hnt the moot trusted
employee waa allowed to do nay part
of the work upon It. The machlaa
waa placed la a mahogany cabinet In-
laid with allk and pluah la Japaaaan
colore."You seed aot open." eald tha wall-

knowa voice. "Ioaa aay all I want to
with It ajar. Why are you making
aaeh a breach of the peace? Your un-
seemly aoteea oaa be heard (Or

blocks."

Hage Meases Employed In Late War.
The great feature of the war haa

been the hnge masses engaged.
Leipzig Itself In this respect com-
pare poorly with Mukden. The hoeta
of 1111 were aot ao numerous aa
thooe that Invaded Manchuria, aad
Borodlao may outrival IJaoyang la
horrors, but not la numbers ot guna
or men thnt (ought. Yet It la surely
remarkable that after an unbroken
record of defeat on such a huge senla
the Ruaatana atlll can ahow aa army
fully equipped and organised la posi-
tion. Llaoyang and Mukden worn
truly eaough to break the aplrlt aad
dissolve the ranka of the \u25a0ton tent
troops la the world.

"Bat?hat?air," stammered tha
badly rattled youth, "Itwaan't me, air.
I assure you. air."

"

"Wsant me la had grammar. Do
aot add thnt to your offenses."

"But Indeed I didn't do It? the nolae
I mens, aot the grammar. I waa
asleep, aad It woke me up."

"I do not care to engage la a con-
troversy at thla untimely hour," said
the prafaaanr. "I heard tha notaea my-
aelf. ata don't think I can be mistak-
en aa to who la reaponalble."

"But, Indeed, air, I never-"
1 must decline to llatea to you.

Report to aae after the morning reci-
tation. Your offense cannot he ovat>
looked."

In aplte of the list of killed ata
wounded, of the prisoners, of tha
gnus aad trophlee the war could atlll
have been carried on. Yet Marengo,

a mere skirmish "In comparison to

thoae battles of glanta, decided tta
(ate of a nation. Jena laid a king-

dom In the dust. Even Pried land
compelled a Ciar to rome to terma.

Tha lamate of tha room would hare
further protested agslnat the unjuat
accusation: bat tta "thumps" of tta
retreating official grew fainter.

Vlekma of disgrace aad dlamlaaal.
of grief to hla family, who ware mak-
ing aacrlfldta to eeod him to the uni-
versity, aad the sudden close of hla
educational ambltkme. tormented him
moet of tta time until morning.

Promptly after tha recitation ha
fouad hla way to "Old Had'a" room.
Ha waa trembllag at the untoward
fate awaitieg him aaleaa he oould per-
auade the grim profeeaor of hia inno-
oenoe; bat inaamuch aa he had no
mope taetlmony than oa the previous
night be oould ooaoelve of nothing
thnt waa llhelyto clear up the affair.

By this time be had reached the
donr, at which he knocked far more
timidly than the room'a occupant had
done oa hla owa door a tow hoars be-
fore.

What la It that made Mukden ln-
derlalve and could allow the Ctnr
atlll to dream of victory when (or a
year and u half not a gleam o( suc-
cess had ithcoe (or n moment on hla
bayoneta? The terrsne In which tta
bat I lea were fo'rbt had, of couraa,
much to do rlth It, but the very

vnatness of the armies hud more. Aa
army of several hundreds of thoa-
aanda cannot be moved llhe one of
a third the size. The telegraph may
do much, but It cannot annihilate
apace where movements of men are
concerned, and to pursue a beaten

(oe requires prompt setlon and en-
ergy, which are only posalble where
events tnke place under the eye aad
within the direction ot a supreme
leader. ?Saturday Review."COBM la!" raag out tha clarioa

voice, aad la he waat.
The professor lifted hla head from

the maauaarlpt of the Greek grammar
ta waa preparing for the publishers,
with a look of curiosity not unmlyed
with annoyance at the Intrusion. Tha
youth atood there, puttied at hia ai-
leooo aad taqalrtag mien.

"I've?l've?oome air," he contrived

Effect of Rain L'pon Animals.

"The effects of a rainy day upon
animals of a coo." said a keeper tha
other day, "are as Intereatlng to

watch aa anything I know In connec-
tion with a collection o( beasts. Now,

that big wol( over there just revels
In a- rainy day, and sklpa about aa
gay as you please. All the wolvea
are the aame. Rain cheers them up.

But the lions are different. They (ret

and growl and snarl unlesa you give

them an ettra allowance ot meat or

a big paa of warm milk. Then they

trill aleep, but a rainy day seema to
get on the nerves of a lion or any of
the cat family. Sankes are kept la
Jaat a certain temperature all the
time, aad you would tblnk that the
damp air would never reach them.
Perhape It doesn't, but I have alwaya

noticed that all the reptllea are ac-

tive and cheerful. K a reptile ran be
aald to be cheerful, when It ralna.
The deer family, the beara, -various
aorta of wild goats, and the like,

don't aeem to mind the rain a bit.
however, are the moat dlscoa-

aolate, dreary things In the world on
a rainy dny They don't aing, hardly

chirp, but ]uat settle down to be na

miserable aa possible."

I to stutter at last. s
T see you have," ba replied with a

; tinge of anreaam that every student
with an Imperfect lesson dreaded.

"I had nothing to do with It I waa
! asleep, as Itold yon." he murmured,

: hardly andlMe.
"I think yoa are still aaleep aad

! dreaming Will yoa tell ma your er
rand?" ha aakad kindly.

"Why?why?you told me to coma
over here right after recitation!"

"Oh. did IT I must have beea a
aomnlloqulst too. When did you Think
I told you thlsr

"Why, about midnight, at my room

M the Athenaeum Building. This
morning I found out -that the noise

i waa a lot of paring stones."
The smile, which when unrestrained

waa capablr of monopolising a con-
siderable area of the professor"! in-
telligent and huaooroua face, was
grersprsading hla countenance He
are* Indulged la a alight chuckle as

| ba aaM:
"f perceive that you hava been the

victim of a conspiracy Good morn-
ing!"

He returned to hla work, and tha
bewildered freshman retired, under-
standing at Bn* little of what had
bnppsabd. except that nothing of what
he feared was going in happen to Min-
na*

The astute aad experienced official
had gneased right it was a "put-up

Job" on the freshman by aome vagrant
sophomores, one of whom with two
\u25a0tout sticks aad a successful faculty

of Imitating the professor's speech,
altar rolling the atones through tha
hall, had knocked at hla door and Ail-
ed Mm with mora misery than an or

' dinary basing would have dona. In
time he was able to Identify most of
his tormen tors; but he dM not report

them. Tha professor had neither
time nor Inclination to learn who
could imitate him ao well as to tend
hla. unfortunate dupe to rob him of his
prectons time for special and cheriab

. ed work. ?Sunday Magaxtne.

A hero's reputation is never quite

1 gala until ha la daad aad buried.
? w~

Anaericnna Residing Abroad.
Tear by year the number of Ameri-

cana realdlnc in the chief European
cities has been Increasing. Two
years ago an estimate of the num-

ber of Americans living In London
was made and the nnmber waashown
to be 16,000, with 11,000 In Paris.

There are according to the last
estimates 26,000 Americana redding

In London permanently, 10,000 In
Parte. 6,000 each In Rome and Ber-
lin, 1,600 In Munich, 1,600 In Flor-
ence and 1,000 In Venice.

There are at ail times between
100,000 and 160,000 Americans resi-
dent In European cities, apart from
the number of Americans who make
\u25a0 summer trip to Europe .and come
under the designation of either
transients or travelers. Most Euro-
pean countries do not Include In the
census of Inhabitants taken unnat-
ural teed foreigners, and tor that rea-

son the figures of the number of
Americans are not always easy to
get. Ten per cent, of the population
of Parte, exclusive of transients. Is
made np of foreigners?l6o,ooo for-
eigners constantly In Parte, of whom
>O.OOO ars Americana. .

imonrKUT AS A RRAR pumas.

\u25a0Back Wait Mot \u25a0 Ws wMsWii Brats
?Kaaily Imp* Ma Bend.

Ordinarily, however, a black bear
will not charge home, though ha
may blunter a good deal, says the
President, I once shot one very

clone up which made a moat lament-
able outer j, aad asemed to lose its
head, its efforts to escape resulting la
Its boa net ng about among the trees

with such heed lean harry that 1 was
easily able to kill It.

~

Another black bear, which I also
abot at clone quarters, came straight

for my eompaalons and myself, and
almost raa over the white hunter
who waa with me. This bear made
no sound whatever when I flirt bit
It. aad 1 do not thl&k it wan charg-
ing. I believe It was simply dazed,
and by accident raa the wrong way,

and so almost came Into collision
with as.

However, when it found itself face
to face with the white hunter, and
only four or Ave feet jiway. It pre-

pared for hostilities, and I think
woald hav* mauled him If I had not

brained It with another ballet; for I
was myself standing but all feet or so
to one aide of It. None of the bears
shot on this Colorado trip made a

sound when hit; they all died ailent-
ly, like so many wolves.

Ordinarily, my experience has
been that bears were not flurried
when I anddenly came upon them.
They Impressed me as U they were
always keeping In mind the place to-

ward which they wished to retreat In
the event of daager, and for this
iflace, which was Invariably a piece

mi rough ground or denae timber,
they mado off with all possible speed,

not seeming to loae their heads.
frequently I have been able to

watch bears for some time while my-

self nnobaerved. With other game I
have very often done this even when
within cloee range, not wishing to

kill creatures needle«sly. or withP'it
a good object; bnt with bears, my
experience has been that chances to
ascure them come so seldom as to
make It very distinctly worth while

Improving any that do come.?New
York Mall.

Kdirt Agalas* the Almighty

The conviction ha* lone prevailed
that boldness and resolution aie In-
nate In the Anglo-Saxon races, but a
recent example of unheard of cour-
age la o(«rcd by the mayor or one of
the cities of Spain, who has openly
challenged no lena than the Almighty

by publicly denouncing His behavior

toward the mayor's provluoe In the
following Interesting decree, trana-

lated from a Spanish Journal:
"The mayor of the department of

Carthana-i. to the Inhabitants there-
of, know ye:

"Whereas the Almighty haft not
behaved himself properly with re-
gard to this province and city. Inas-

much aa only one rainstorm visited
the country during the last year, and
not a single time hsF it rained dur-
ing thla winter, la spite of prayer*

and processions. In detriment to the
chestnut crops, on which the pros-

perity and progress of our province
depends;

"Now. therefore, be It reaolved:
"Art. 1. If within the peremptory

term of a week, from the date of this
decree. It should fall to rain abun-
dantly. no one shall attend mass nor
say prayers of any kind.

'Art. 11. Should the drought con-
tinue for a term of eight days long-

er, all chdrches and chapels shall be
burned and all objects of devotion
and prayer destroyed.

Art. 111. finally. If within a third
term of a week. It should fall to rain
abundantly, all clergymen, monks
and friars shall be massacred and be-

headed.
"And permission is hereby grant-

ed to all to commit all sorts and *t>e-

cles of sin, that the Supreme Being

may know and understand with
whom he la dealing." Mexican Her-
ald.

A Blind Man's Newspaper.
For the first time In history the

blind have now a weekly newspaper
of their own. It Is Issued ai a penny,
too, and contains an excellent rec-

ord of the eventa of the week, ilofcigs

In parliament, the war In the East,

and so on. It Is called the Braille
Weekly, after the French Inventor of
the greatest system of printing and
writing for the blind, and Is printed

at Edinburgh on a cylinder machine
by a new Invention which alone en-

ables the paper to be issued at the
popular price of a single copper coin
?London Daily News.

Orrwpetioa and Physiognomy.

Calling must certainly have some

Influence over the physiognomy of
the cabman, the omnibus driver, the
butler, or the groom; each frequent-

ly possesses a type of face which
wears no characteristic an expres-

sion as to make It not difficult to
Identify the vocation accompanying
It We apeak also of the legal face,

the scientific face, the ecclesiastical
face, the musical face and artistic
face, the dramatic face, and the mili-
tary face. ?The Lancet.

A few years ago the President de-
cided to appoint Mr. Wynne, now
Consul General at Ix>ndon, to be
First Asrlstant Postmaster General.

"How will we keep thla from the
newspnp«rs?" was aaked by some of
the Preeldent's advisers.

"I think that the best way would
be to take the newspaper correspon-

dents Into our confidence," said the
President.

This waa done, .and the secret was
carefully guarded for a month, al-
though known all that time by fifty

or more Washington correspondents.
?Louisville PonC
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Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County,
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To Washington 15 Cents.
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"
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"
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"
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In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death yon want
to leave your family some-
thing to.live on.ln'case of
accident you, want some-
thing*toa live besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Nlll lit lest Cmiulis Riirisutil

K- B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building
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